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Children sit with Santa and enjoy South Florida-style sledding at this year's Children's Holiday Celebration at Miami Dade College's on their North Campus Saturday, Dec. 13, 2014.

Jada Lewis, left, and her sister Jade Lewis, go over their Christmas lists with Santa Claus at this year's Children's Holiday Celebration at Miami Dade College's North Campus on Dec. 13. | Peter Andrew Bosch / Miami Herald staff
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Nicole Pollard, (right) talks to Luvaka Zapata, (center left) about being elves at this year's Children's Holiday Celebration at Miami Dade College's on their North Campus Saturday, Dec. 13, 2014. | Peter Andrew Bosch / Miami Herald staff
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David Andrews, (left) and his sister Mia Andrews, have fun on a 12-foot mountain of snow, where children were able to experience South Florida-style sledding, Saturday, Dec. 13, 2014. This was at this year's Children's Holiday Celebration, at Miami Dade College's on their North
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Esther Seymour, (left) takes a picture of Nerline Berleis, (center) and her daughter Zelise Seymour, (right) in the North Pole Reindeer Stable, at this year's Children's Holiday Celebration at Miami Dade College's on their North Campus Saturday, Dec. 13, 2014. | Peter Andrew Bosch / Miami Herald staff